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We laslrnet Professor Fukui (1くalsuyoshi， as wc always knew hirn) in January 2004 , in Jinka, a town in sOlllhwestern 

Elhiopia where , as it happens , I arn writing lhis. J-1e had stopped al our house one morning , unexpeclcdly and 

unannounced, on his way back lo 八ddis， a仕er a short visil to thc 130di. We sat on our tcrrace and spokc abollt lhc 

times wc had spent logelher ovcr lhc years (in Lhc Omo Vallcy, L.ondon, Manchcster, Osaka and KyOlO)， 日bout thc 

doings 01" our now adult children and about currcnl events in lhc Lower Omo. \へle look a photograph and, as we 
wavcd goodbye, wc wished him luck , sent our good wishes lo Masako , Michiko and Takahiro, and lookcd forward to 

our ncxt meeting, whcrever thal mighl be. Ifwc had known lhal this was lo bc our lasl Illccting, how much more we 

1V01lld havc had to say -and yct, how difl�clllt it wOllld have bccn lo say it! 

The dcath of old fHends , especially whcn we havc shared intcnsc and forlllalivc expericnccs with them , is like the 
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death of family members -di町cult to imagine and uncomfortable to contemplate. This is no doubt because , in losing 

them , we are losing part of ourselves. 

We first met Katsuyoshi and Masako in 1974 when they were beginning their fieldwork amongst the Bodi and my 

wife, Pat, and 1 were living 創nongst the Mursi. 1 think our 日rst meeting may have been at the Ethiopia I-Iotel in 
Addis Ababa, but we remember them best , during those early days, from our visits to their fieldwork base, at Hana, 
in Bodiland. There was an immediate rappo此 between us which made the di町erences in our personal, cultural and 
professional backgrounds seem unimportant. This must have becn because, living in the isolated environment of the 
Lower Omo, amongst neighbouring peoples who had just emerged from a terrible famine , we understood so well the 
excitements，仕ustrations and hardships they were experiencing. We probably met only twoor three times during 

that year but , when we did , so much could be left unsaid that it seemed as though we had known each other for 

ages. 

In the summer of 1978 Katsuyoshi and 1 worked together, at Minpaku , on the proceedings of the First International 
Symposium which he had organized the year before and which were later published as H匂rfare amongst East AfHcan 

Herders. 1 was accompanied by Pat and our three year-old son Danny and Katsuyoshi and Masako (who now had 

their 日rst child , Michiko) were fantastic hosts. They organized everγaspect of our stay with such care and 
thoughtfulness (including 日nding us a house in the grounds of Shimogamo Shrine in Kyoto) that we have no more 

vivid and happy family memories than 什om those two months in japan. We are often reminded of them by a 

seaside photograph of us all, taken at Ise, which now stands on a bookshelf at home. When we look at it now we 

feel a great sadness but, as often happens with the loss of 仕iends and relatives , it is a sadness which makes us 

treasure even more the memories they gave us. 

It was not just on a personallevel that the visit was memorable. As we worked on the proceedings, Katsuyoshi and 
1 often spoke about the di町erent anthropological traditions in which we had been brought up. 1 leamt 什om him 

about the intellectual sources of japanese anthropology in East Affica and about his own interests in the ecology of 

pastoralism and the ecological and cultural determinants of conf1ict. 1 came to realize how provincial had been my 

own anthropological upbringing, confined as it had been within the naπow confines of British structural 

functionalism. What 1 did not realize then was that Katsuyoshi would be going on to play such an important part in 

building up and strengthening japanese scholarship in East African studies and developing a growing dialogue 

between japanese anthropologists and ecologists working in East A仕ica， and their European and American 

counterparts. As an outside, non-participant, observer 1 am not qualified to judge just how important his role has 

been, but two events 1 have recently witnessed make me bold enough to suggest that it has no equals. 

First, Pat and 1 were present, in April last year, at the annual meeting of the japan Association of Nilo-Ethiopian 
Studies, which Katsuyoshi himself founded eighteen years ago. A vibrant and well attended meeting, it was held at 
I-lirosaki , just as the magnificent cherrγblossom was on the point of falling. Katsuyoshi , of course, was not there, 
but as we talked to the participants , especially the very impressive younger generation ofteachers and students, we 
knew that we were witnessing a huge and unspoken tribute to his life' s work. japan, it seemed , had now become a 

leading intemational centre for the anthropological study of East Africa and for African studies in general. No river 

has only one source, but Katsuyoshi must surely be one of the rnost important sources of this one, which now 
seemed to be flowing so fast and strong. 

Second , and just a few days ago (9 january 2009), we attended a much smaller meeting, on a much smaller stagc, 
which also made us rcmember Katsuyoshi. This was at the ethnographic museum in jinka, also known as the South 
Omo Research Centre (SORC). The founding Director, Professor Ivo Strecker, was standing down , following his 
retirement 仕om the University ofMainz. The purpose ofthe meeting was to install , publicly and ceremoniously, the 
new Dircctor, Shinichiro Hisada, 01' the University of Kyoto. just as the meeting began, 1 discovered that 1 was on 

a list of people who were going to bc called upon to speak. Fortunately, however, 1 knew immediately what 1 was 
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going to say. Whcn my turn Call1e, 1 pointcd out that 卜lisada San' s succcssion lo lh巴 SO I~C dircclorship was a 

fitting rccognilion of lhe contribution Japancsc scholars had made, and are slill making, lo lhe sludy 01" the societies 

and cullurcs of lhis part of Ethiopia. In congratulaling him thcrcforc, and in wishing hilll succcss , wc should 

remembcr thc man who had been lhe sourcc and inspiration of lhal contribution. 1 was dclightcd lhat, when トlisada

hilllsclf spoke , hc lold us lhat his main fccling was that he would nol havc been standing lherc , r・ccciving (Iiterally) 

the SORC slafT of office, if it had nol bccn for J<alsuyoshi. 

Let us , thcn , always relllembcr lhc sourcc. 

(David Turlan/ African Sludies Cenlre , University of Oxford) 

昼雇亘」 S事昆
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